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     ★Included   ▲Optional Program  

 
DAY 1 

 

AUCKLAND / WAITOMO / TAUPO                   (No Meal included)  

 

DAY 2 

 

TAUPO / ROTORUA                                    (Breakfast included) 

 

▲Optional program is available for you, Hukafalls Jet Boat can offer you half an 
hour of jet boat riding will take you along the beautiful Waikato River to the base of 
Huka Falls.  

▲Optional program at Huka Prawn Park, New Zealand’s only prawn park offers a 
variety of activities on site such as prawn fishing, prawn and trout feeding, 
paddleboards etc. At Huka Prawn Park, you can relax and have a meal at their cafe 
and restaurant. 

 

 

 

Just north of Taupo you will find New Zealand's most visited attraction, the 
magnificent Huka Falls, where more than 220,000 liters of water thunder over the 
cliff face every second.  

Begin the journey and travel to 

★Waitomo Glowworm Caves.  

A guided tour to see millions of twinkling 
glow worms living within subterranean 
rock formations and underground river. 

After the tour, continue your journey to 
Taupo for an overnight stay. With free 
leisure time to walk around Taupo 
Lakefront and township.  
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Next destination is Rotorua which is known as a geothermal wonderland.  

Visit ★Te Puia, home to the world famous Pōhutu geyser, mud pools, hot springs 

and silica formations. You will enjoy a Māori cultural performance (Kapa Haka).  

Complete today program by visiting Redwood forest, where you will be amazed 
and surrounded by the natural beauty of our Redwood forest 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Visit ★Te Puia, home to the world famous Pōhutu geyser, mud pools, hot springs 

and silica formations. You will enjoy a Māori cultural performance (Kapa Haka). 

Complete today program by visiting Redwood forest, where you will be amazed 
and surrounded by the natural beauty of our Redwood forest. 

DAY 3 

 

ROTORUA / MATAMATA / AUCKLAND     (Breakfast included) 

 

Leaving Rotorua to the must-see 

★Hobbiton Movie Set that featured 

in "The Lord of the Rings and The 

Hobbit trilogies".  

You will be escorted by the fantastic 

guide, who will share the behind the 

scene stories and how the film set 

was brought to life. At Hobbiton 

Movie Set, you will see the original 

Hobbit Holes, the Green Dragon Inn, 

the Party Tree and more.  

After visiting these top attractions, 

the driver guide will take you back to 

Auckland where the journey is 

completed. 


